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Court of Honor 
Is Conducted for 

Scouts of Slaton
A court o f honor for Slaton Hoy 

Scouts was held last Friday night at 
the Slaton Club House. Attorney 
R. A. Baldwin was chairman, assist
ed by Scoutmasters R. D. Griffin and 
Mel Thurman, together with Scout 
officers of Lubbock.

Leroy and Lavcrnc Munirc, Orville 
Harris, Bobbie Jones and William 
Frye received from one to two merit 
badges each from Troop No. 31. 
James Merrill was made a first class 
Scout and received two merit budges. 
Cecil Johnson got two merit badges 
and became a first class Scout; Wal
ter Donald became a second class 
Scout, and Zcke Baldwin a tenderfoot 
Scout.

R. L. Tute and Julian Kessel, of 
Troop .‘17, took two merit badges 
each. Ernest Kcrchevnl, Clifton 
Brooks, and Odie Hood received one 
merit badge each Odie was elevated 
to the rank of Eagle Scout, having 
completed the 21 requirements. Ex
cluding Lubbock Scout troops, Odie 
is the second Scout on the South 
Plains to become an Eagle Scout.

The next court of honor for the 
Scouts here will be held on Friday 
night, Aug 2, it is announced by lo
cal Scout leaders. Business men und 
others in Slaton are urged to attend 
that meeting, in order that they muy 
coi:./ to realize more fully the real 
importance o f Scout work in the boys’ 
lives, Scout leaders have declared.

A t the meeting last Friday night, 
members of Troop No. Ill and the 
Scoutmaster, Mel Thurman, defeated 
the members of Troop No. .‘17 and its 
Scoutmaster, R. I). Griffin, in all 
forms of contests. The former troop 
oven found it nccesary to lend equip
ment to the other troop in order for 
them to compete, it was said.

Will Put Water 
And Sewer Lines 

To Sanitarium
A carloud of sewer pipe, eight inch

es in size, has been received by the 
City of Slaton, and will be used in 
extending the sewer mains from Six
teenth Street to the Sanitarium which 
is now under construction, according 
to information obtained at the office 
of City Secretary Harvey Austin.

Work of laying the piping is ex
pected to begin within the next few 
days, Austin said, though it is not 
known at this time whether the work 
will bo done by regular employes of 
the city or a contract for the job let.

A  6-inch water line will be laid by 
the city to the Sanitarium, also, was 
sold, though details o f this pro
ject have not yet been worked out, 
nor has the piping been ordered. The 
piping will bo laid, however, in plenty 
o f time to serve the institution from 
the time o f its opening, city offeiab 
Mid.

New Furniture Store 
W ill Open Friday 
And Saturday, 14-15

Burks Furniture & Undertaking 
Company, at 161) Texas Avenue, will 
formally open for business Friday 
and Saturday of this week, it was an
nounced Monday by R. P. Burks, 
proprietor o f the new firm, who 
states that at that time a complete 
stock of now furniture will be on dis
play.

Three nice pieces of furniture will 
be given away at .r> o'clock Saturday 
afternoon, Mr. Burks stated, and he 
urges that everyone who is interested 
in furniture call at the place of busi
ness either Friday or Saturday of this 
week.

The new firm, according to the 
management, will carry a complete 
stock o f up-to-date furniture and un
dertaking goods, and will maintain a 
hearse and amhulunce service.
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Shopmen Council 
Postponed Due to 

Funeral o f Anton

West Texanii W ill Gather at Igo
Ranch Hear Slaton, July IS, 19 

And 20 for Old Reunion
The old-timers of West Texas will 

gather to recount their experiences of 
pioneer western life when an Old Set
tlers’ Reunion is held, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, July 18, 19 and 20, 
nt the old Igo Ranch, consisting of 
5.300 acres, located on Yellowhouse 
Canyon, five miles north o f Slaton.

Announcement of plans for the re- 
i r.ion was made here by H. L. (Bud) 
Johnston, former Lubbock County 
sheriff who, with his brother, J. C. 
Johnston, and their mother, Mrs. 
S. I. Johnston, are the owners of the 
ranch.

The Igo Ranch as it has been known 
far and wide for more than a quar
ter of a century is a natural play
ground, rich in scenic beauty

r
Local Adjuster is 

Paying for Damage 
By Recent Hailstorm

M A. Pembcr, owner o f Bomber 
Insurance Agency, was in the rural 
communities north and northeast of 
Slaton last Friday and Saturday, 
making adjustments on hail losses 
sustained by some o f his customers 
last Wednesday evening when a very 
unwelcome hailstorm visited thut 
section of the county.

The hail, apparently starting neur 
the Acuff school, did considerable 
damage ulong its route. Thu school 
and church buildings of that commun
ity were badly damaged, Mr. Pem- 

anu deeply interesting because of its j ber stated upon his return here after 
romantic history. Improvements and I making adjustments. This is about

twelve miles northeast of Slaton.
The greatest damage by hail to an 

individual was probably suffered by

additions to tho natural recreational 
facilities found on the ranch are now 
being made by the Johnston brothers.
By the time the reunion is held, sev-i-L H Harris, who lives eight miles 
• ral thousand dollars will have been north of Slaton, Mr. Bember stated, 
expended on these improvements. Mr. Harris’ loss was. great, though 

Included in the improvement pro- most of the damage was covered by 
gram is the construction of a large ; hail insurance, according to the local 

not be held on Wednesday night o f ! swimming pool fifteen feet deep, to 'agent. J, L. Tunnel, also of that com- 
this week as had been announced, due' be supplied with fresh wuter from the munlty, suffered severe loss during 
to the funeral of J. F. Anton, former springs of the canyon’s hillsides. A  the* storm. Thirteen head o f pigs at 
superintendent of the Slaton division,j ten-mile scenic drive around the can-' his farm were killed ouriglr, n mi- 
which is to be held Wednesday after- yen's rim is being prepared, and pro-'dition to other losses, reports 
noon at Las Vegas, N. M. This was visions ure being made for fishing, j indicated, 
announced Tuesday by J. A McGin- boating, golf, tennis, baseball, and -------—

The monthly council meeting of the] 
Sunta Fo Shop Craft association will I

J. FREI) ANTON.

Death Takes Anton , 
At Clovis; Slaton 

People to Funeral

ms many other forms o f diversion ami re
el cation.

Entertainment features of the Old 
Settlers’ Reunion will also include a 
rodeo, with exhibitions in bull-dog
ging, roping and other stunts; buffa
lo i iding, chariot racing, a terrapin 
d( i by, pony races, band concerts, pub
lic speaking and a full variety of oth-

--------- - lev attractions. Day and night per-
Last Thursday night and Friday, i formances will be held. Free camp 

Joe H. Teague, Jr., proprietor of ground with plenty of shnde, fuel und' . . . . . . .  .
Storo, and It. L. voter, will bo furnished, Mr. Johnston ... / *

Another dute for the council meet
ing will be set and announced, M r. j 
McGinnis said.

Slaton Boys Catch 
Fish for Families 

And Some Friends

Gordon is Next 
On Schedule of 

Good-Will Trips
Gordon community, al>out twelve 

miles south of Slaton, is the next 
place to be visited by Slaton people

J. Fred Anton, New Mexico divi
sion superintendent of .the Santa Fe„ 
and for seven years superintendent of 
tho Slaton division, died early Mon
day at the company’s hospital in Clo
vis, N. M., as a result o f injuries re
ceived June 8 in an automobile acci
dent near Fort Sumner, N. M.

Mr. Anton was injured in the head 
und back when his car plunged over 
an embankment a week prior to his 
death. Meningitis developed before 
be died. A fter the crash, in which 
his secretary, C. F. Brady, also f ig 
ured, Mr. Anton was rushed to the 
Clovis hospital where he received 
every possible attention to no avail. 
Mr. Brady’s injuries did not prove 
serious, reports said.

I Several Slaton people, including of- 
(• raves at Englewood cemetery of ficials and employes of the Santa Fo 

deceased Ood Fellows, Robekahs and here, will attend the funeral o f Mr.
members o f their families were decor-: Anton at Las Vegas, N. M., the An-

t>'ii home, on Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. Included among those go 
ing from here ure:

C. W. Taylor, chief clerk, W. H. 
station agent; G. W. Reese, 

mayor, and former Sunta Fo engi
neer, Hugh Diamond, local Santa Fe 

m annual one, local i conductor; George Marriott, manager 
; <» O. F members said, and, th is L f  the ,octtl IU,a(j irig Room; T . W.
, .u, will bv followed by a memorial j ,Mmphy( yardmaster; W. B. Jones, 
sermon. The ermon will be preached j ,1Kciu] agcnt; G. R. Miller, master
Sunday nigh’ at the local Baptist >ngchanic, and R. J. Murray, o f Lub-
ihu:<h, by ’ no Lev. R. G. Holloway, |.,ocg ( Santa Fe townsite agent, Mr.

und Mrs. R. A. Baldwin.
Coming to Slaton on Aug. 10, 1020,

Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs Decorate 
Graves at Englewood

ated Sunday by members o f those fra
ternities.

Under the direction o f Arthur Den
nis, a good number o f local Odd Fel-I 
lows and Rebekahs took part in tht» | <;rnith
work, it was said, thirty or more
gra« being given attention, 

event is

paster. Lodge officials urge that all 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs attend this 

if possible.service

Friday

A. I ’urrish, presi- 
schoo) board, that

Teague’s Drug store, «nu n. .... ........ ..... ~~ . . . . . .----- - -----------------. ... . . . . ., . . . r  ... , , ,, , . will trips for this summer.
(M ike) late, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. announced. ... . . .  ii i night is the time.R. L. late, two o f Slatons young Several Iree attractions will be
sportsmen, were at Buffalo Springs I rtaged at the reunion. Among these According to J.
fishing and enjoying a general out-j will bu an old-fashioned chuck wagon ,*L’nl the Gordon
ing ’ ! dinner, served in true old western community will extend a hearty wel-

Late Friday young Tate drove to style. j c0™ ' to tho S,nton vis,iitors’ nnd wiU
town* to notify the families o f the* The Old Settlors’ Reunion is to be| l»e “ glad to have them,
two hoys, as well as some friends,
thut they had plenty o f fish—eat and j (Continued on Last Page.) 
perch. So just l *foro nighfnll sev
enteen hungry persons gathered at 
Buffulo and enjoyed eating fish. 
'There were all they could cat, with 
oodles left over, members of the par
ty said, and it was declared the two 
boys mentioned above are experts in 
extruding the finny tribe from the 
Buffalo Springs waters.

Morning Santa Fe
Schedule Changed

4M OTHER OF JACK W ATK INS
DIES IN SAN ANTONIO

Mrs. Calvin Watkins, mother of 
Jack Watkins, a Slaton engineer, died 
Saturday morning, June 8th, in San 
Antonio. Mrs. Watkins was buried 
Monday at San Murcos, Texas. She 
was the mother of eight children.

Mr. Watkins left Immediately upon 
receiving word of his mother's death.

ENFORCING LAW . S

Chief of Police T. J. Abel, 
called on to enforce the law—• 
and ho did. Going to tho com
munity northeast of McClung, 
discovering wherein cottonseed 
had been stolen from C. V. 
Wrinkle. Picking up a clue, he 
discovered 12 bushels of cottot 
seed in a dugout on the 
Hoyt Ilrumlett place, he 
arrested Henry Bertram and 
Hoyt Brumlctt. taking them be
fore Justice Phillips, where they 
pleaded guilty and wrro fined 
nnd discharged. Wc understand 
these parties removed ties and 
culvert timbers from near W il
son, taken from tho Santa Fe. 
They were apprehended on tills 
charge, found guilty and fined.

Instead of arriving in Slaton nt 
7:15 a. m„ as heretofore, the Santa 
Fe West bound passenger train, No. 
91, now arrives at- 6:40 a. m. This 
change became effective Sunday.

Formerly this truin stopped here 
for twenty minutes, allowing passen
gers to tnko breakfast, but now it re
mains in Slaton for only five min
utes, departing at 6:50.

The change gives Slaton thirty min
utes better mail, express and passen
ger service from the east, it is pointed 
out

Burks Furniture to
Have Hearse Soon

Tin- arrival of a modern combinn-

Teague Bldg. May 
Be Re-arranged for 

Office Occupancy

The second story of the J. H. 
Teague building, on the north side of 
the square, which heretofore has serv
ed only as a lodge room, and furnish
ed office space for a local physician, 
will likely be remodeled very soon, 
according to J. H. Toague, Sr., own
er of the property, who contemplates 
remodeling the building in order to 
accommodate those who desire up
town office space.

This building, the ground floor of 
which is occupied by Teague’s Drug 
Store, is in a very convenient place 
for professional men, such as dentists, 
M. D.’s and lawyers, it is pointed out, 
and “ Uncle Joe" states he believes he 
will, within a very short time, remod
el the building for the accommodation 
o f such practitioners.

I f  the remodeling is done, which is 
altogether likely, there will be con
siderable piping, for water and sewer, 
to be done, us well as partitions 
built, and skylights cut through the 
roof.

Announcement of this project will

A splendid program is expected for 
the Gordon visit, and icc cream will 
he served at the conclusion of the 
program.

Slaton business men are urged to 
luy aside other plans ami go on this

300 at McClung 
Good-Will Visit 

On Friday Night 7;

from Amarillo where he had held tho 
1.1 sition of trainmaster, Mr. Anton 
was superintendent of the Slaton div
ision of the Santa Fe until April 1, 
1927, when he was transferred to tho 
superin tendency of the New Mexico 
di\ ision, with headquarters at Ijos 

gas.
During his seven years service aa

----- --- I superintendent o f the Slaton division.
Fifty-four Slaton people and nearly Vr. Anton became widely and popu- 

250 McClung people, niuking a total Marly known throughout the South 
of about 300, were present lust Fri- Biains. When the Fort Worth and
day night at the good-will meeting 
held at McClung school. It was de
clared to have been a splendid meet
ing.

R. C. Simpson, prominent farmer 
of McClung, welcomed the Slaton vis
itors in a brief address in which he 
assured the Slaton people that tho 
folks at McClung were "glad to have 
them present."

The crowd participated in singing,! trip Friday night to Gordon to g e t . 
better acquainted with the people o f > l  by L. A. Wilson, withi Mb . Lil- 
that territory It is hoped that the UuU*r aL th‘* I"*™ - Mr. Wilson 
largest delegation yet to make u told the McClung people of the pur- 

good-will trip this summer will go to,JM>,e o f the 
Gordon Friday night, leaving the city 
hall lawn at 7:45 p. m. The start
must be made promptly at that hour, 
officers o f the Chamber of Commerce 
said.

Denver Railway company began its 
! :pht to build a line into the South 
Biains region, Mr. Anton was a star 
witness for the Santa Fe at hoaringa 
held before the Interstate Commorce 
Commission. It has been rumored 
that he was sluted to become manager 
of the Orient lines, recently purchased 
by tho Sunta Fe.

While a resident of Slaton, Mr. An
ton wns a member of the Slaton Rot
ary Club, und devoted as much time 
to civic affairs as his busy routine o f  
life wouid permit. His family
prominent in social life  here. Mr- 

pre: sed regret that Slaton had boon Anton is survivcd by his widow and 
unable to get to thnt community I r daughters, Mary 16, and Char- 
sooner. jlitte , 12. The railroad execution

A harmonica quartet, Ear! and paj|#ed hi,  44th birthday just a tm*.

lion ambulance and hearse is expected likely be made within the next few
days, Mr. Teague stated to a Slaton
ite representative Saturday.

Legion Post Gets 
W ar Trophies From 

State Headquarters

Luther Bowers Post, No. 438, Am 
erican Legion, recently received some 
very interesting souvenirs of the late 
world war. They are trophies that j 
will be kept permanently by the local 
post, nnd were secured because of the 
local legionnaires’ activities in a re
cent membership campaign.

The trophies arc on display in r 
window of Worley Hardware Com 1 
puny, on Ninth Street, and, for the 
past several days, have attracted j 
considerable attention. Included in

Travis Bras field and J. C. and Robert 
Harris, gave three numbers, after 
which members of the Slaton party 
were introduced.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Clark then ren
dered several Hawaiian selections on 

j their steel guitars, nnd proved to be 
the feature of the evening’s program, 
being called upon for several encores.

W. H Smith, chairman of the public 
relations committee of the Slaton 

that | Chamber of Commerce, responded 
1 with a brief address, expressing good
will on the part of Slaton for the On-, 
tire McClung territory.

At the end of the program, ice 
cream, furnished by the Slaton visit
ors, was served, together with cake, 
which was furnished by the women 
of McClung.

The next good will trip will lie 
made on Friday night of this week,

this week by Burks Furniture A- Un
do taking Company, a new firm lo
cated at 160 Texas Avenue. U. P. 
Burks, the manugcr, says that iu ad
dition to a general furniture business, 
his firm will handle a complete lino 
of undertaking goods, and will main
tain 11 hearse and ambulance service.

Mrs. Lokey’s Father 
Is Hurt in Accident

SUFFERS I. A SC KR A T IQ  N S
OF HAND BY BROKEN GLASS ' > of 

___ I that wi

While busy in the kitchen at the 
home of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
L T. Garland, hero last Friday after
noon, Miss Almo Garland suffered 
very painful lanceratlons o f one of 
her hands when n water glass shat 
tered Cuts 
stitches by
necessary. Later reports Indicated, 
however, that Miss Garland's hand Is 
improving, and that further treat
ment will likely be unnecessary

While driving along the streets of 
Amarillo Inst Sunday evening. J. G.
McCirffrte, father o f Mrs. Jnck Ijok 

Slaton, had an accident 
very painful, according to 

advices reaching Slaton late that day.
Mr McCaffree suffered several brok-1 all who can, should call nt Worley’s 
en ribs, ns result o f the accident, It * nnd see thorn while they are on dis- 
was said, besides other injuries of a play for public inspection.

the lot arc the following: w;th Gordon community as the objofi
One box machine gun ammunition. tjvo jH announced.

5 plain bayonets, 2 saw-tooth bttyon- j ____
els, 1 automatic rifle, 1 magazine of 
Fourcr cartridges, 6 rifles, Mauser 
A. G., 1 rifle, Spondu magazine, 1 rifle 
alternating, I saber Cnv., 1 enlisted 
man's helmet, 1 canteen, nnd 2 pro
jectiles.

Members o f the local Legion Post 
value these trophies, which were cap
tured from the German and Prussian 
armies, very highly, and it is said that

days before hiH fatal accident.
Born on May 23, 1885, at Hagao* 

Vn., Mr Anton began his railway ca
reer at the age of fourteen, taking ft. 
post as yard clerk with the Baltlsoetft 
& Ohio. In Feb., 1905 he beeaftMO 
yardmaster with headquarters a t Bal
timore. Later he wan yardmaster 
for the Missouri Pacific.

In 1906 Mr. Anton was employed 
by the Aatehison, Topeka & Santa Pft 
as a Bwitchmun at Pueblo, Colo. Dur
ing the latter part of the Kamo year’ 
he wa« promoted to engine forenuua 

; with headquarters at La Junta, Cola* 
and was soon transferred to Las 
Vegas, N. M., in the same capacity. 
He was promoted to night yardmao- 
ter at Las Vegas in Fob., 1907, and 
then to general yardmaster, which po- 

I sition he held until Jan., 1913, whea 
he was named assistant trainmaster 
with headquarters at Hurley, N. M.

Entering the army in Juno, 1B18» 
Anton served ns first lieutenant withi 

Property Should be j tho railroad engineers overseas, rft- 
Rendered Soon, Says | turning to his former railroad port 

U  | in Aug., 1919, following the closo o f  
I a x  Assessors iierej wor]tj war. He was promoted to

] trainmaster in Feb., 1920, with head- 
Harvcy Austin, city secretary, and j quarters at Amarillo, which place l»a 

tax collector and assessor for the city I ll(q(| unm  coming to the superlnte®- 
o f Slaton, nnd F. A. Drewry, collector] ,jt.ncy (>f the Slaton division in August 
and assessor for the Slaton Indepen- 0f  u,ni yt,ar<

lighter nature.
Upon receipt of advice of her fath- 

werc so sorious thnt j «***'» accident, Mrs. Ixikey, acconipan- 
a local physician were *>>' family, l*’ft immedlatly 

for tfmt city.

Petty and
fricn in Wilsor*!*•

family visited 

•r«day evoking

The Luther Powers Post will meet 
in regular session next Friday night, 
at the Slaton club house, at which 
time receipt o f these trophies will be 
acknowledged. I t  in urged that all 
members o f the Poat attend, i f  pos
sible, as other items o f intefcst and 
Importance will be discussed.^

dent school district, state they have 
almost completed assessing taxes for 
the city and for the school district 

Anyone whose property has not 
been assessed to date, they say, 
should report to the office o f the city 
secretary, where they will be proporly 
waited on. This action, on the part 
o f property taxpayers, will y ° id  
much confusion, and avoid llstin -on 
the unrendered rolls, Austin tod
Drewry stately t

While nt Slaton, the town o f Aft- 
ton, Hockley County, was founded 
and named for Mr. Anton. Ho 
supervised the construction o f a 
branch line, from Doud to BlodttM* 
during his stay here. A fte r  Its eof'* 
pletion, the 81aton division b ' 
miles o f track, 323 milesy^ 
main line and 241 m il ' '

Mr. A fW
F.pls

/
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Notes, News and 
Nonsense.

A mule cannot kick while he’s 
pulling, and he cannot pull while he’s 
ticking. Neither can you. Anon.

.Mrs. Ed Seely and daughters, Miss
es Venetu and Frances, of Alanreed, 
arc visiting Mr. and Mr.-. F. ( ’. Juck- 
ici. and family.

RAILROADS REDUCE 
ACCIDENTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lucddokc and 
children, of San Antonio, visited Mr.

FL Worth und Austin. LUTHER LEAGUE.

W. 11. Sidermtn wade, a business trip 
to Dallas the past week.

Mrs. C. \V. White returned from 
a trip east through Arkansas, Louis
iana and Oklahoma. She was accom- 
Ponied by Mrs. F. A. Derr, of HI Paso, 
who hus returned to her home.

Miss Helen Cowdcn, of Abilene, is 
writing Miss Crystelle Scudder.

Within the last ten years the num
ber of persons killed on railway pro
perty, owing to conditions within 
railroad control, has been reduced Cl 
per cent. In contrast to this, grade 
crossing accidents have materially 
increased.

It has been repeatedly held that 
railroads are not responsible for acci
dents due to persons crossing their 
tracks. Every effort has been made 
to protect the public. And the mot
orist who fails to investigate before 
venturing across trucks or attempts 
to race trains, must do so on his own 
responsibility.

The futility of trying to force the 
ruilroads to remove grade crossings 
is shown by recent records. Tremen
dous amounts have been spent for 
this purpose. Yet, in 1027, the last 
year for which official statistics are 
available, grnde crossings increased! 
052, due to the construction of new 
highways and streets across railroad 
property.

In every phase of the accident men
ace over which the railroads have con
trol, improvements have been made. 
Under circumstances where control is 
within the jurisdiction of the public 
accidents have increased. Clearly,! 
tho railroads are creditably discharg
ing their shure of the responsibility 
and the rest is up to the people.

ami Mrs. Fred Kahlich the past week.! -Vr. u,1‘l Mrs. G. B. Robinson of
------  : Lubbock, were recent visitors of the

When asked for "news” , Mrs. C. Ik Rayburn family.
Rogers replied, "No news, but weed --------
cutting” . Yes, the Slaton country has •'00 Brennan, of Amarillo, was here 
plenty of moisture. E. C. Marrs v*u latter part of last week.
Far Antonio, please take notice. --------

-------- If the brain doesn’t entirely fill
.Mi s Marie McDonald, of l.amesn. ’ be skull, all available parking space

■ \ t h e  guest of Mrs. Claude Andcr- ,s ,;‘ ken up by our prejudices.—Anon. 
- '!i the past week.

Edna

Our regulur monthly Leuguc meet
ing will 1h held at Posey, June 10. 
The progrnm will be given by the 
Wilson Leaguers.

The program:
I. Opening Hyinn--20C.
2 Scripture Reading.
3. Theme— Viola Gindorf.
•I. Recitation—Edwin Nessel.
5. Choir Song— Choir.
C. Talk— Edwin Khlers.
7. Dialogue.
8. Double Duet.
0. Reading— Elder llillen;

Ehlers.
1 0 . Hymn—350.
II. Bible statements— Edgar Ah

rens.
12. Closing Hymn- IS 
As our last meeting was almost a 

a failure, let us all try to be there 
this time. Every Leaguer should try 
to make our League a better League.

On June 11, we will have our busi
ness meeting and social at Southland. 
Every member is urged to be present 
and bring your friends with you.

Reporter.

FI DELIS CLASS W ILL .MEET.
The Fidclis class of the Baptist 

Sunday school will meet on Wednes
day afternoon, at 3 o’clock, at the 
home ol Mrs. C. V. Young, on 12th 
street, just hack of the Baptist 
parsonage.

PH1LATHEA CLASS HOLDS
BUSINESS MEETING

The Rotary Luncheon last Friday 
Misses Lois Stallings and Edith  ̂ "as served by the Homemakers class 

Muirs have gone to Boulder, Colo., of the Baptist church.
foi the summer. I --------

Miss Etta B. Boulter and Willard 
Smith At the party the other Hudgens were married in Big Spring 

night 1 won the prize for being the Hu 15th of May, and visited the form- 
hvonelicst man. 1 l’r *■" sister, Mrs. A. C. Carroll, the

Robinson- Well, you chump, w h a t il1*®! week. Both arc known here, as 
ir,d you want to attend for and take j ‘ key were lormcr Slaton residents.
such chances? --------

Smith Because 1 thought you were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kohmctscher und 
gi ing to lx there. l 'v<* daughters, of Lnwroncc, Nebras

ka, and their niece, Miss Emma Auf- 
J. C. Bullock and little daughter, fort, o f Parnell, Mo., are visiting rel- 

Rena Belle, went to Canyon Sntur- j atives on Route 2.
day to bring back Rue Bullock, who! --------
has been in school there. Mrs. Floyd Pair and baby visited

--------  relatives in Comtnnnche recently. I
Mis. C. A l.eucht returned Friday j Texas’ assessed values have in-

fi in a visit with relatives in St. Jo- 1' un‘* ■k* "lottos and their j creased 50 per cent since 1913. Ac- 
-< h. Missouri and Atchison, Kans. duughtoi, Grace, of Goree, visited tunl property values in Texas ($9,-|

tU h  son and brother. B. B. Jones, 850,888,000 in 1922) nrc estimated at;
I ( llarn- left for a training **’ ** family, I uesday. more than $12,500,000,000 now. In,

• o'! in Denver. Colo., Monday. 1861 Texas assessed values were
Mrs. Anna Davis, of Weatherford, $256 781,482.

Kitten and v*siting her daughter, Mrs. A. A. .......................

women, but to all drivers.
A clear example of this is seen .n 

the Willys-Overland Company’s now 
line of Whippet fours and sixes. Not
able among the outstanding conven
iences on these cars is the "Finger- 
Tip Control” . This consists of a but
ton conveniently placed in the center 
of the steering wheel to control all 
the functions of starting the motor, 
manipulations of tin lights and 
Bounding the horn.

In addition to this being a decided 
safety factor it also materially in
creases the driving comfort of tin- 
driver. With this now Improvement 
the driver no longer searches with his 
or her foot for the starter button us
ually found in the toe hoard. In
stead, a slight pull up of the button 
starts the engine, a turn of the but

ton to the right controls the lights of 
! the new typo headlamps, and the horn 
j is sounded by pressing the button 
I downward with the finger.

The now improved steering gear 
, also provides easier handling o f thi 
enr with a minimum of e ffo rt This 

| permits women to more easily pnrk 
! their ear. The increased nccond 
.speed gear is a distinct aid in heavy 
city traffic and allows quicker pickup 
and get away.

The larger and more comfortable 
i interiors, as well as the large, easily 
I operated 4-wheel brakes, also are dis 
tinetive features which will appeal to 
both men and women drivers, whili 
the notable fuel and oil economy and 
low maintenance cost make the Whip 
pats outstanding in the low priced 
classification.

Mrs. Vein Johnston and sons, V. 
and Benny, and Mrs. W. (1. F'lkins and 
Mis, Jack Stewart spent Inst Friday 
on the Johnston ranch, fishing. They 
reported a nice catch. How Do You Pay 

Your Bills?

Mr. anil Mrs. John

The Philatheti Glass of the F’ irst 
Baptist. Church held its regular 
monthly business meeting on last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Love- 
lady on South 6th St. The regular 
business of the class was attended to. 
after which refreshments were served 
to the following members: Mcsdames 
'•iggs, Irenes, Vandal, Nix, Alexander, 
Schmitz, Ball. Martin, FJIIison, Jar
man, Burns, Bayne, rhornton, Hen
derson. Holloway and 1 ovelady. Mr. 
Igivelady mid Mrs. Nix acted .’is 
liostessei Reporter

ki’dien, of luiwrenee, Nebraska, an 
• iting their daughter, Mrs. Le< 
'tikamp and other relatives.

Tucker.

Ruth Bullock, of Route 2, .-pent the Mr5 J- B- I'attcrson and family, 
t ek end w ith Miss Melba Hillye.’.

By Geor 
ibbing it i 

\V hat dc 
iend.
"I sent t

that’s what I call 
declared the poet.
>u mean?" asked his

magazine two poems

M 1111‘1’KT CITED AS IDEAL
CAR FOR WOMEN DRIVERS

Mrs. M. E, Whitesides and son and _ _ _ _ _
t.iihei. J. R. 0* if fin, are visiting With the number of women drivers

increasing l»y thousands and thous
ands each year, automobile manufac- j 

1 turors more than ever before consid-| 
er this factor in the design and con
stitution of their products. This is j 

A. II. Jones is visiting his duugh- aimed at by providing as many con- 
' ‘ ’ .M,>; ‘S>'' Haker and Mrs. leniences and safety features as pos-

Hm> sible, that will appeal, not only to

< harnell Lilly left Monday for 
ruining cump in Colorado.

In cash? W rong1 You’re running the risk 
of paying a bill twice - - worrying where 
certain sums went - - not knowing where 
you stand financially and wasting much 

valuable time.
P A Y  BY CHECK! It ’s safe. Mod
ern. Convenient. For, each Check 
is both a record and receipt for every 

penny you’ve spent!

r"

SLATON STATE BANK <3

it me back three."
O. Bridges, in Sweetwater 

week.

Mr and Mrs. William Sledge and 11 rs- K- A - Robertson and children.
Mrs. S. T Watlley have I’ lainview, are visiting Mrs. J. S. 

trip to San Antonio., Waldrop and family.

.Mr-. J. E. Robertson is visiting in {] 
\rlington.

'•! arm Mi-. I). K. Owens returned 
•v t unlay from a \irit with their j | 
■ .i.ghter, Mrs. O. I*. Ellis, of Abilene.

Big Opening
Mr- E. A. Young, of Ralls, is vis-j| 

it ng her son. J. O. Young and 1am-

Albert Boulter, of Big Spring, vis-1 
ited his sister. Mrs. A. C. Carroll, the j 
past week.

D A Y S
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Meeks and chil

dren and Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Meeks j 
visited relatives in Brownfield, Sun- j

I day.

Friday, June 14-Saturday, June 15
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Harper and! 

children visited the former's brother,
< 1*. Harper, of Noconu, who at the

: i'n int time i- staying in Lubbock fo r !] 
h.i health.

Our doors will open at nine o’clock Friday morning, 
June 14, for inspection to your, satisfaction, and our ’

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holm and! 
daughter, Miss Jewel, of Bowie, are! 
'iriting J. O. Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Tate, of Lub- 1  
Nock, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jack- j 
-i ii of Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
\. H. Hope, Sunday.

Don’t Forget Stationery!
Drop the friends back home a “ line” occa
sionally. Let them know what a gay, in
teresting time you’re having. They’ ll be 
looking for your letters.

v W R ITE  THEM  ON 
our stationery Finest linen paper in as
sorted tints with envelopes to match. In 

fancy boxes.

Drug
- P  —

Store

Mrs. J. W. Holley, o f Greenville, is i 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. \V. K. |
Dobbins,

A CORRESPONDENT, j

Striving for the Touch.
The professor had asked time and 

again for the students to put more 
personal touch in their themes, so one 
of the papers which he received end
ed thus:

“ Well, professor, how are the wife 
and kiddies; and, by the way, before 
I forget it, could you lend me five 
dollars 7"

Jii-t tts Noisy.
.Mrs. Johnsing "Ah thought you- 

ull said you was gwine to name your 
new baby 'Vlctrola,' but Ah hears 
you all done make n change.”

Mr*. Moses- “ Yes. Ah expected it 
1 would be u girl an Ah decided to 
name her VJctrola, hut she turned out 

i to lx- a boy, \h done nnrr.c him | 
i ‘ Radio’.’’

We will be glad to have every woman and man interest
ed in Furniture come in and see our new store and new 
Furniture. During our opening, we will give

Absolutely FREE
the following pieces of furniture:

First Prize, Beautiful Oval Rug, worth $17.50 
Second Prize, Console Table, valued at $10.75 
Third Prize, Magazine Rack, priced regular at 

$6.75

These premiums will be given away at five o’clock Sat
urday afternoon. Come in any time after nine o’clock 

Friday and register.

YOURS FOR SERVICE

Furniture and Undertaking Co.

*

A reformer i* a guy who rides jj 
through a sewer in u glass-bottom! 
boat.-j Mayor Walker of New York.

Furniture —  Floor Coverings - Undertaking 
Day Phone, 104; Night Phone, 149-W 

R. P. BURKS, Manager
160 Texas Avenue Slaton, Texas

•  1 %
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Topics of the Town 
and

News of its People.

Mf. and Mrs. F C. Jackson were in 
Amarillo late last week, attending a 
Chevrolet Dealers' meeting. Mr. 
Jackson, proprietor of Jackson Chev- 
rolct Company here, stated they had 
a very enjoyable nml profitable visit.

Miss Inez Evans attended the 
graduation exercises at l ’ost Inst F'ri- 
dny night

Mrs. G. R. Evans, Miss Inez and 
Harry, visited relatives in IMninvlow 
Monday and Tuesday.

Cletus Nesbitt returned late last 
week from his two weeks’ annual va
cation. Among towns he visited were 
F t  Worth, Dnllns, where lie visited 
xvith an aunt, Sherman, spending a 
short time there with a cousin, Denni
son and Amarillo. In the latter city 
he visited with a sister. During his 
vacation Cletus states lie made more 
than 2,000 miles.

Mrs. M. C. McRae, accompanied by 
her sort, Orron, and daughter, Mrs. 
Henry’ Cowan, left Wednesday for a 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Dallas, Tyler, Marshall und other 
points in Enst Texas, and in Shreve
port, Louisiana.

Miss Kathleen Reese, daughter of 
Mayor und Mrs. W. G. Reese, spent 
the week-end in Littlefield, visiting 
with her friend, Mndcnc Kimmel.

lust week here 
Mrs. W. F. Mu:

Mrs. L. T. Gi 
and Mrs. Thome 
land, left Saturd 
they are visiting

J. D. Hord, m 
was a business i 
day morning.

Mrs. Theo Scl 
ed from Marlin, 
inent for her he 
oral days in thn

C. E. Hicks, n 
handle Lumber ( 
bock Monday mi

Mr. and Mrs ’ 
Mesdunu-s Towei 
ed to Post Sund

Mr. and Mrs. 
Abilene lust wee 
James and Lorct 
tending Abilene i 
turned to Slaton 
the summer.

Jack Watkins, 
spent Sunday in 
folks. He return 
day.

J. li. Teague . 
visitor in Lubboc

C. ( ’ . Hoffman 
nursing a lascera 
as result of gel 
Sunday in an el< 
states the wound 
ly ns could bo ex

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Campbell, of ' 
Lamcsn, visited here Sunday with the; 
latter’s parents, Mr and Mrs. R. L. j 
Tate.

Mrs. H Smyers, of Lorenzo, spent

Out With Those 
Stains!

Yes, they can be re
moved - •
Just send your gar
ments here.
Perfect cleaning work 
done by our special 
process that takes out 
every blemish from 
the most delicate fab
rics.
Rates very low- ser
vice and work o f the 
highest quality.
W e call for and de
liver promptly.

Green’s 
Tailor Shop

Phone

Rev. and Mrs. 
sons, John and I 
Wednesday from 
they attended th< 
erciscs of Trinit; 
son, Madison, wl 
the graduating c 
City at present ' 
Magazine Compa

Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday in Level 
lives .

Mrs. Charlie M
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. \ 
William Lee an 
Sunday from Ch 
enjoyed a ten dn

i Miss Bonnie T 
spent Saturday i 
the home of M 

' Killian.

Henry Wiggs, 
Odom, local Sant 
his friend, Torn 
Georgia, arrived 
for a few days v 
home. The boys 
overland trip, it i

Mrs. Joe 11. T< 
dren, Vivian and 
day for Sayor, Ol 
visit with Mrs. 
They were acc< 
Roxie Stone, sisti 
Green, who has lx

Mrs. L. C. Od< 
Maxine, returned 

I at Ft. Worth. Tl 
| iod here by Miss 
! who is visiting i 
, The hitter's purer 
I O. D. Wyatt expei 
i .lax foi a brief vi

Miss Maurice II 
ai rived In Slaton 

; is again visiting v 
! eh and Mrs. Geo: 

Hardesty was for 
! the Slaton schools

\\ . I). How ard

If you liaxcam of the folli 
I liaic the reined) no mal 
trouble Ii.i- Irt'Cli diagnose, 
stomach trouble, by* "I " . i; 
►ore mouth, in the baei
peculiar swimming in the lx 
phlegm in throat, i*a-»ing m 
liowds, especially .liter taknij 
ing feet, brown, rough or yell
or itching -kin, rad.....the bam
rrM'ivtltlin# Miiibwiik haiMtii 
(sometime* alternating ")•[' ” 

* or metallic taste, skin sensitive I 
fulness, «le»|»ontlene> and 
you might |i»M*yotir mind, aim 
I dling away froftl the teeth, j 
with loss of energy.
If you have tlie»« 
symptoms and liaxe 
taken all kinds of 
medicine and still 

sit k, I especially want yon to write for my booklet.
Mr*. J. B. Massey of Odessa, Texas. Box 112.

•hosepicture appears here writes: I wish to thank

v. tdumiux. '• n.

Willis.- |1|, -
you very much for n-toring my health fnnu oneni

• * "  ’ “ *----J»le ’ ’ -----------------llir rnont dn'dilful mUrnublc ilij»ran*Mliatanyone 
ran Itave. I *a» in Iwd health for several ycais, 
under eareof Doctorsfor three year*. 1 do not, 
think I could have llxnl much longer. I am in l»et- 
ter health today tliau for several years; weigh more 
titan I ever did in my life. Iltelieve I am rid of an 
awful disease that the other Doctors failed tgenre. 
FOR FREE DIAGNOSIS AND UTKllATURL
WRITFj

•jtr

' W.’C. ROliNTRKE, M. D. 
Hi, TEXASAUSTIN, MIC*. J

'T
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drivers.
Ie o f this is seen '.n 
md Company’s new 
iur» and sixes. Not- 
outstanding conven
or* is the “ Finger* 
is consists of a but- 
placed in the center 
heel to control all 
tat ting the motor, 
f the lights and
I.
this being a decided 
also materially in- 
ig comfort o f the 
s new improvement 
or searches with his 
e starter button us- 
the toe board, lu
ll up o f the button 
a turn o f the bul-

1 ton to the right controls the lights of 
1 the new type headlamps, and the horn 

1 is sounded by pressing the button 
1 downward with the finger.

The new improved steering gear 
1 also provides easier handling o f th. 
ear with n minimum of effort. Thu 
permits women to more easily park 
their ear. The increased nccond 
jpeed gear is a distinct aid in heavy- 
city traffic and allows quicker pickup 
and get away.

The larger and more comfortabb 
| interiors, as well as the large, easily 
1 operated 4-wheel brakes, also are dis 
tinctive features which will appeal to 
both men and women drivers, whib 

i the notable fuel and oil economy and 
j low maintenance cost muke the Whip*
! pets outstanding in the low priced 
| classification.
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iv Do You Pay 
Your Bills?

W rong1 You ’re running the risk 
ig a bill twice - - worrying where 
>ums went - - not knowing where 
id financially and wasting much 

valuable time.
BY C H E C K ! It ’s safe. Mod- 
Convenient. For, each Check 
!i a record and receipt for every 

penny you’ve spent!

O N  STATE B A N K l «
■ 891

i u v f. .*• u ini \ui vm C.u \\~u i\u i'lu iiSrtu’i ?. f. ;f.u iff. :fr. nT fiTf; ^

>enmg

iaturday, Junel 5
2 o’clock Friday morning, 
our satisfaction, and our

r woman and man interest- 
see our new store and new 
inir, we will give

y FREE
js  of furniture:
/al Rug, worth $17.50 
able, valued at $10.75 
ack, priced regular at

1 away at five o'clock Sat- 
ny time after nine o’clock 
register.

SERVICE

ndertaking Co.
•ings Undertaking 
lit Phone, 149-W 
, Manager
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The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday, June 11, 1929.

Topics of the Town 
and

News of its People.

M?. and Mrs. F C. Jackson were in 
Amarillo late last week, attending a 
Chevrolet Dealers' meeting. Mr. 
Jackson, proprietor of Juckson Chev- 
rolet Company here, stated they had 
a very enjoyable and profitable visit.

last week here with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. F. Maxcy.

Mrs. L. T. Garland and children, 
and Mrs. Thomas Scoggins, of South
land. left Saturday for Klectru, where 
they are visiting with relatives.

J. I). Ilord, merchant of Southland, 
was a business visitor in Slaton Mon
day morning.

Miss Inez Evans attended the 
graduation exercises at Post last Fri- 
dny night.

Mrs. Theo Schuhmann has return
ed from Marlin, where she took treat
ment for her health. .She spent sev
eral duys in that city.

Mrs. G. K. Evans, Miss Inez and 
Harry, visited relatives in Plainview 
Monday and Tuesday.

Cletus Nesbitt returned late last 
week from bis two weeks’ annual va
cation. Among towns he visited were 
Ft. Worth, Dallas, where he visited 
with an aunt, Sherman, spending a 
short time there with a cousin, Denni
son and Amarillo. In the latter city 
he visited with n sister. During his 
vacation Cletus states he made more 
than 2,000 miles.

Mrs. M. C. McKae, accompanied by 
her sort, Orron, and daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Cowan, le ft Wednesday for a 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Dallas, Tyler, Marshall and other 
points in East Texas, and in Shreve
port, Louisiana.

Miss Kathleen Keese, daughter of 
Mayor and Mrs. W. G. Reese, spent 
the week-end in Littlefield, visiting 
with her friend, Mndenc Kimmel.

' . E. Hicks, manager for the Pan
handle Lumber Co., here, wus in Lub
bock Monday morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs Theo Schuhmann and 
Mesdaim-s Tower and Spooner motor
ed to Post Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G M. Cullur were in 
Abilene lust week-end. Their sons, 
James and Loren, who have been at
tending Abilene Christian College, re
turned to Slaton with them to spend 
the summer.

Jack Watkins, Jr, of Amarillo, 
spent Sunday in Slaton visiting home- 
folks. He returned to Amnrillo Mon
day.

J. H. Teague Jr, was a business 
visitor in Lubbock Monday afternoon.

C. C. Hoffman, local reultor, is 
nursing a lasccratcd finger this week, 
as result o f getting it caught lust 
Sunday in an electric fan. Hoffman 
states the wound is healing as rapid
ly as could be expected.

with Scudder Motor Company, in the 
new car department.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Napps spent 
Sunday in Meadow visiting with rel
atives.

Mrs. H. L. Davies and little son, 
Dickie, left Friday for Tyler, where 
they will visit with relatives for 
ubout a month.

Mr. and Mrs It. A. McNutt and son, 
Marvin, spent Sunday visiting with 
friends in Meadow.

Power Fund in 
New Chevrolet Six 

Car is Discussed
In response to un unexpected num

ber o f inquiries for an explanation of 
the unusuul power found in the new 
Chevrolet six, Jumcs M. Crawford, re
cently appointed chiuf engineer of 
Chevrolet Motor Company, discussed 
this subject with technical editors lust 
week.

“ The abundance of power found

this direction is responsible for a fa ll
ing o f f  in horse power on account of 
valve warpage caused by uneven tem
perature at the valve seats.

“ In the Chevrolet six design there 
has been plenty of room ullowed for 
water completely around all the 
valves, both on uccount of the piston 
diameter and the fact that the valves 
are comparatively small. A  large 
diameter is not necessary on account The entertuinment at C. N. Smith’s 
of the comparatively low maximum' last Saturday was enjoyed by a large

night was well attended and there 
was good singing. Several singers 
from other communities met with our 
class. The singing is under the di
rection o f Mr Stevens, and it is hoped 
that good interest will be kept up. 
Our singing will be every first Sun
day night.

speed of the engine. 
“ In addition to the

Sumpter Heed, who hus been vis- j

H O. Heed, has returned to his home 
in Abilene.

Howard Hogan was called to Ab
ilene Saturday on account of the 
death of his mother. She was burled 
in Juyton, Monday.

the proper valve clearance be main
tained ut all times. In this respect Becton school, have 
the overhead design is at a consider- visiting.

.. . , n ! cooled valve seats, it is important that
the new Chevrolet six is made pos
sible by its short stroke engine de-

... . ... , . , | Bign, which embodies un advanced

.Lug here with his grandmother, Mrs.! ,, , ,. , . . .  ! method of cooling,’ he said. This .r\ u— — »-------1 ... *_• . i , . able advantage compared to the L-
construction brings water around ,, . . , . ,, , , Head construction in thut the ud-
both Inlet and exhaust valve seats.1 . , , , .....  • |„ ,, , i justment lor the valve clearance !S
It differs radically from the SiainQSe! , , , ,,, , • , , , much more accessible. In the ordin-
system of valve ports, and makes furl . , . , . . . ., „  * , , , ary side valve design, it is necessary
greater durability of the valve train, |. , , , . , .,. , ,  , . to remove several plates to get at

In starting o ff any new design, .. . . . .  . . . , ,,  , , ., . . the valve adjustment. Invariably the
one of the early considerations is , , , , . ..., , , „  , , . , valves are located in an inaccessible
now long shall the motor be in order , , , . ., , , . . . . . .  place and special wrenches, together
to lay out the chassis into which ;t
must fit.

number. Several interesting games 
value of well were played.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis, teachers in the 
gone to Abilene

Mrs Mildred Geary, of Jayton, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr-
N. F Robbins.

Mrs O. N. Smith spent the day with 
Mrs. C N. Smith last. Thursday.

Miss May Driver, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Driver, returned last 
Wednesday to Lubbock, where she 
resumed her duties as nurse in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium. She visited 

I with her parents here for about two 
weeks.

J. II. Hull, recently o f Greensboro,* 
Aiubumu, has accepted a position in 
the mechanical department o f Scud-j 
dor Motor Co., here. Mr. Hall, it is 
said, is a Whippet and Willys-Knight 
mechanic of eight years’ experience. 
He and his wife arc at home in the 
Nix apartments.

J. W. Hood uttended court in Lub
bock Monday, doing petit jury service.

On uccount of the import
ance o f wheel base, it is desirable to 
keep the motor length down to a 
minimum. This is one o f the condi
tions which hus brought the Kmall 
bore, long stroke, high speed engine 
into the picture.

“ Durability being one of our first 
requirements, we did not feel that 
we should shorten the engine to meet 
a certain wheel base. We chose, rnth- 
cr, to design u motor o f the short 
stroke and medium bore type. In 
order to insure round cylinders, we 
decided to circulate water completely 
around all the bores. Therefore, af-

Mr. Robbins made u business trip 
with a great deal of care, are neces- to Lubbock Monday.
sary when making adjustments. In --------
the overhead design, it is only neces- We have church at the Baptift- 
sary to remove a single cover and the church on the second and fourth Sun- 
valve adjustment is in plain sight.{day nights in each month. Bro. Car 
The proper clearance can be obtained ter is our pustor. Our meeting will 
quickly by means of an ordinary start the second Sunday in August, 
screw driver and a* standard end ( M. E. meeting is the first Sunday in
wrench. August. A preacher from Ralls will

assist Bro. Wulton.
BECTON NEWS.

EIGHT CENT PULLETS,
Health is very good this week.

A nice rain fell here last Friday 
which stopped the farmers from their 
work for a few days. Gardens were

ter the bore was determined the cyl- espocinlly benefitted by the rain, also

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Campbell, of j 
Lamesa, visited here Sunday with the; 
latter’s parents, Mr and Mrs. R. L. 
Tate.

Mrs. II Smyers, of Lorenzo, spent

Rev. and Mrs. James Rayburn and 
sons, John and Robert, returned last 
Wednesday from Waxnhaehie, where | 
they attended the commencement ex
ercises of Trinity University. Their 
son, Madison, who was a member of 
the graduating class is in Oklahoma 
City at present with the Holland’ s 
Magazine Company.

Mrs. R. K. McCleskey, of Abilene, 
spint the week-end with Mrs. W. E. 
Martin, and family.

Garland Tate ,of Battle Creek, 
Michigan, is visiting Miss Josephine 
McHugh.

Clyde
Sunday

I’ogue, of 
in Slaton.

Plainview, spent

Mr. and 
Sunday in 
tivea .

Mrs. M. W. King 
Levelland visiting

spent
rcla-

Mrs. Charlie Marriott is reported
ill.

Mrs. Zeke Hates and son are visit
ing friends and relative- in Missouri.

R.ettye and Ruth Walters, o f Ama
rillo, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. T. 
\. Blair, while their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Walters, are in Old M* -\-

Oat With Those 
Stains!

be re-

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Olive and sons,| 
| William Lee and John J., returned 
j  Sunday from Christovul, where they 
enjoyed a ten days’ fishing trip.

Miss llonnie Tidwell, of Southland, 
spent Saturday in Slaton visiting in 

| the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar j 
Killian.

Yes, they can 
m oved...

Just send your 
ments here.

gar-

Perfect cleaning work 
done by our special 
process that takes out 
every blemish from 
the most delicate fab
rics.

Rates very low- ser
vice and work o f the 
highest quality.

W e call for and de
liver promptly.

Greens 
Tailor Shop

Phone 58

Henry Wiggs, nephew of L. C. 
Odom, local Santa Fe Conductor, and 
his friend, Tom Sawyer, of Vidalia, 
Georgia, arrived here Sunday night 
for a few days visit in the Odom 
home. The boys are on an extended 
overland trip, it was said.

Mrs. Joe H. Teague, Jr., and chil
dren, Vivian and Joe, Jr., left Tues
day for Sayer, Okla., where they will 
visit with Mrs. Teague’s parents. 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Roxie Stone, sister of Mrs. George 
Green, who has been visiting here.

Misses Cora and Nora Sculey left 
Monday for Wichita, Kansas, where 
they will visit friends and relatives 
f*>r several weeks.

Slaton Steam Laundry has added 
a new Ford delivery truck to their 

; delivery service. The new vehicle 
was put into operation Monday.

Master Nat Pace, of Houston, came 
in Sunday for a visit with his cousin,

| Robert Scott.

Upon receipt here Monday of ad
vices of the death of J. F. Anton, 
which occurred in the Santa Fe hos
pital at Clovis, N. M., Kirby Brown, 
chief dispatcher, and liis wife, and 
T. \V. Murphy and \V. B. Jones, left 
immediately for that city.

REAPPORTIONM KNT BILL
PASSED BY SENATE

inder length was automatically gov
erned by the bore size, and the bore 
size was determined after taking the 

j stand that a short stroke, low speed 
: engine was the only way we could in

sure durability.
“ This is quite the contrary to the 

way most engines are laid down, 
, where cost is an important considera

tion. Generally, the designer short
ens the motor by increasing the 
stroke and reducing the bore. In 
this case the length of the cylinder 
block is then determined by the valve 
area rathei than the piston head area. 
On account of this limitation, in tak
ing advantage of the small bore and 
keeping the cylinder block as short ns 
possible, the water is Invariably taken 
from between the valve ports, at least 

j between the inlet and exhaust valves. 
Raving experience and dynamono t -t 
test work, where high engine output 
is maintained continuously have* def
initely proved that a compr- miss in

young crops and wheat.

Several 
singing at 
ternoon

Mr. and 
Sunday wi 
mother Cal

from here attended the 
Lakeview last Sunday af-

Mrs. Hugh Smith spent 
h Grandfather and Grand- 
ching

N. F. Robbins and family went 
ardy to church last Sunday

Becton L 
Lorenzo

mil

• entertained the j  
Idalou Leagues 

Refreshments of 
were served to

Ballinger.— Eight cent pullets are 
the boast of Mrs. VV. B. Keesee, 
home demonstration club member at 
llagan. She purchased 1000 baby 
chicks January 15 und three month, 
later, after selling o ff 389 of the 
cockerels for $185.09, she had left 
■110 pullets and 54 cockerels. Figur
ing the initiul cost of $110 paid for 
the chicks, a feed cost o f $103, fuel 
cost for brooder house of $12, and the 
loss of 1 -17 from over-crowding, Mrs. 
Keesee finds that her remaining ind
icts represent a cost o f eight, cents 
each. They are said to he worth at 
least 50 cents apiece.

JUST L IKE  OLD TIMES.

Adam and Eve came buck to earth 
to see the latest styles. Said Eve to 
Adam “ It seems to me, the styles

ibout the same as they used tc

Bat *t ladit

this place Sunday

Springfield (111.) Register.— If  wo 
adults are a sample o f what spanking 
will do in forming character, perhaps 
it’s just as well that parents no long
er do it.

“  1 N e v e r  W o r r y
when they’re in the Whippet ”

This low-priced car has every modem feature 
fo r driving safely and dependable performance

Mrs. L. C. Odom and daughter, 
Maxine, returned Sunday from a visit 
at Ft. Worth. They were accompan
ied here by Miss Wanda Fnc Wyatt, 
who is visiting in the Odom home. 
The latter’s parents, Mr. and Mm. 
O. l>. Wyatt expect to arrive here to- { 
da\ for a brief visit.

.Miss Maurice Hardesty, of Abilene, 
ai river! in Slaton last Thursday and 
is again visiting with her friends, Un- 
ch and Mrs. George Marriott. Miss, 
Hardesty was formerly a teacher in 
the Slaton schools

W. I). Howard is now connected

k

<r. o. not'MTHLt:. '• n.

m If you have llw—*• 
»> oiptoms and h**> e 
taken all kind* of 
medicine and still 

*»i k, I especially v*;tnl you to w rite for my InKiklel.
Mrs, J. II. Miv-sey of Odr«*a. Texn*. lb*' H-> 

wheat)picture appenra here write*: I wLli to thank 
yon very much lur restoring tny health ........me of
the mint dreadful. mUermble di»ea»e<i that anyone 
ran I rave. 1 *«> in l«»d It* alt h for *cvcnd year*, 
under care of Doctor* for three yenr*. I do not 
think I could hare 11 veil much longer. I am in l*et- 
ter health today than for *evrrol year*; wri^b more 
than I ever did in my life. I believe I am rid of an 
awful diteano that the other Doctor* failed to mire.
FOR FREE DIAGNOSIS AND LITERATURE 
WRITFj W. C  ROUNTREE, M. D.

TEXAS

If you have any <>f the following »>mptoms 
I have the remedy "«> matter wliut your 
trouble bn- been dlapm-ed: V rv  un-no-.
Motuueli trouble, b -  <>i weight. lo~ of sleep, 
►ore mouth. |«iii- in the bar k ami dt.mlder-. 
peculiar nwiiniuing in the lieud, frothy like 
phlegm in throat, isi-ing mucous frOtB the 
ltow«-1-. especially after hiking ptirgutvc, burn 
ing feel, brown, rough or yellow t-kiu, burning 
or itching skin, ra-li on the hand*, taco and arm* 
re-embling sunburn, habitual eonshpalion. 
(sometimes alternating with diarrhoea) copper 
or metallic taste, skin sendlive to Minlieat, fortel- 
fnlnes». despondency ami thought* that 
you might low-your uiind, punt* « firry rcduml 
falling anuy froAithe teeth, gcnenil weakness 
w ith lo»« of energv

Washington, 1). C.— Provisions for 
the taking o f decennial censuses and 
for the automatic rcapportionment of 
the House of Representatives arc 
made in a bill recently passed by the 
Senate. The bill directs the Presi
dent to report the census count to the 
Congress one year after the enumera
tion. which would be at the opening ol 
Congress. Accompanying this report 
would be two statements showing the 
^apportionment o f Representatives, 
one indicating the rcapportionment 

j of Representatives, one indicating the 
i reupporlionmeut if the systc-iu of Ultt- 
, jor fraction were employed in making 
I it, the other as it would he if the 
system of equal proportions were 

I used, i f  the Congress failn to enact 
a law for the reap portion merit in the 
short session when the report i- re- 

! ceivcd, the bill automatically gives 
each state in the next Congress the 
representation, computed according to 
the system of the major fractions, to 
which the census count entitled it.

Proposals to exclude aliens from 
the count on which the reapportion 
ment of the representatives will !«• 
baxed were defeated. The opposition 
contended that this could be provided 
for only by an amendment to the 
Constitution.

In 1920, more thnn 23 million air
plane miles were flown in the United 
States. j

Slatonite Wunl Ad* bring result*.

The sweet potato has the distinc
tion of lending In value the strict
ly /vegetable crops of Texas.

’he Chinese invented a 
syi about  ̂1,000 years
tha 1 :*» Roman*.

m  mUB
Tift

1
v V r i .  • • 1

■ m

ADVANCKI),  modem engineering througlv- 
i  \  out the entire chassis of the new Superior 
Whippet is responsible for smoothness and relia
bility of performance, consummate case of han
dling, and maximum driving safety.

W hippet’s big four-wheel brakes arc of the posi- 
tivc, mechanical type— acting quickly and surely. 
Both the Whippet Four and Whippet Six have 
considerably greater braking area than any of their 
competitors. Other important Whippet advan
tages include extra long wheelbase, oversize balloon 
tires, full forcc-fccd lubrication,silent timing chain, 
’’ Finger-Tip Control,” higher compression engine, 
invar-strut pistons, and, in the Six, a heavy seven- 
hearing crankshaft.

W1LI.YS-OVEKLAND, INC., TOLEDO, OHIO

W H I P P E T  6 SEDAN
Down ptymrnt only

R tU m ct i t  i t  M>y m otlk iy  fu i jm t t t * .  

IJmt imtimJit Cm. 4, Camf*, D t l j t x t  StJ t t , 
K m tifrr. A l l  i f ri U j t - 0 * ,t r U n J p r i t * 4  

i.i.i. ToWt, O tit, t t d  tfttifittu tm t m i -  

j t f t  11 ( t t t f t  i i im r  ttrn r

WHIPPET 4 SEDAN
Down payment only

B t lt t t t  in l a  t t iy  w u tiily  paymtmu. 
Un* tntladn Cmth, Cmpt, J J it ju n  Stdmm,
Rm JtJtt, /foadtlfr, C t l l f f i tU

KetdUrr, T m u t f , CmmutiW  C it tul.

Conner 
earlier i

SCUDDER M. Cn
\ Slaton %

S3
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3*FURNISllBD rooms, modern. 330 
South 3M St. 7G-tfc

,WK .HAVE several good houses for 
sale on installment plan.-— Panhan
dle Lumber Co. 83-2c

----- rr... T. ■ -k,............
WEST TEXANS WILL

GATHER AT IGO RANCH.
JULY .19 AND 30

SUFFERS LOSS OF FINGER
IN RECENT ACCIDENT HERB

FfiR- SALE—Cabbage, tomato and 
*wo«t potato plants.— Charlie Splawn,
420 S. 15th Street. 81-2c

GOOD M ILK cow for sale, priced 
reasonable. —Scudder Motor Com
pany 83-2c

PRACTICAL NURSE—1) years exper
ience. References. Call Win. Hart
ley, 125 West Dayton St. 81-2tc

LET US sell you a nice home on the 
monthly Installments. Panhandl*' 
Lumber Co. lo

MODERN HOMES for sale or trade. 
Terms ilke rent. Will take good cars 
on trade -nScudder Motor Co. H3-2c

USE STAR Parasite Remover. The 
easy v^ay to rid your fowls of lice, 
mite$, fleas and blue bugs.— Red 
Cross Pharmacy. 80-8tp

V. ILLYS-KNIGHT Standard Six Se
dan. U)28 Model, like new. A real 
hay. —Scudder Motor Company. S3-2c

HATS— All kinds cleaned and re- 
tdoclcod. Good work, very reasonable 
price*.—Glover, The Hatter, Commer
cial Hotel Bldg. 81-tfc

KXR SALE Milk cow, fresh, and 
-fe-oifwr.—C. c. Davis, 335 South 
EMhth S t 83-2c

FdR SALE— Good electric Rokcrat- 
orj reducing machine at half price.— 
Cal

(Continued From Page 1.)

held annually hereufter, according to 
the Johnstons, and they arc plan
ning to make additional improve
ments on the recreational features of 
liii runch each year, it  is their inten
tion to make the ranch the most fam
ous playground in West Texas, thus 
supplying a long-felt need for suclr 
facilities on the Plains. In summer; 
the runch will appeal to all classes of | 
pleasure seekers and in winter the 
place will be an attractive hunting ] 
ground. Summer picnic parties will 
find tables under beautiful shades, 
with the cool waters of the canyon's i 
numerous springs flowing nearby. 
Many camp houses will be construct
ed, with cold spring water piped int": 
them.

Thousands of West Texans are ex*
I ected t'> attend the first annual re-, 
union, the Johnstons say, and detail-j 
e i plana and preparations are being' 
u nde to insure the greatest possible 
pleasure and comfort of the visitorsl 
during the three days.

The old Igo. Ranch was homestead
ed in 1890 by Jim Curley who Inter 
-aid it to Green Ig>>, from whom the, 
ranch took its name, although the, 
original name was the IOA Ranch. 
M. C. Burns, now of Lubbock, was 
ei cc manager of the ranch when it 
was known as the IOA.

Green Igo sold the ranch in 1901 to 
the Kokernot ranching interests, the' 
■ ale involving 110,000 acres of ranch 
lar.ds around Slaton, for which $1.28 
1 ti acre was paid. Including the new 
purchase, the Kokernot interests then 
owned 140.000 acres of ranch lands’ 
here, ar.d held leases on many o*’ 
thousands of acres.

Car Foreman for the Sluton Divi
sion of the Santa Fe J. F. Haynes, 
suffered the loss of a finger of his 
right hand late last week, when the 
members was caught in an electric 
saw at the local roundhouse.

Following th* accident, Haynes 
was sent to the company’s hospital at 
Clovis, where, at last reports, he was 
resting well.

M ANY ATTEND SERVICES
AT REVIVAL MEETING

ALICE WHITE TALKS FOR
FIRST TIM E ON VITAPHONE

THEY GROW THEIR OWN 
FRUIT.

The revival meeting, being con
ducted by the Church of Christ here, 
is attracting large crowds at each ser- j 
vice, according to the pastor, the Eld-1 
er J. E. Mullins, who states the »t- 
tendance at the services is entirely 
satisfactory, more than 100 being in 
attendance Monday morning. Larger! 
crowds attend the night services, Eld. 
Mullins stated.

The series o f meetings is being i 
conducted by the Elder Thomas E.i 
Mllholland, evangelist, and the sing-| 
ing is being led by Earnest Wright, j 
uf Abilene.

Services are being held at 10:00 
a. m. and 8:30 p. m., daily, it war. 
said.

Out of town people attending the, 
revival include visitors from Idnlou.' 
Southland. Lubbock, Tahoka. Monroe. 
Acuff, and other nearby places, the 
pastor stated.

He says the meeting will very likely j 
extend over into next week. An invi 
tation is extended to all to attend 
the services, Elder Mullins stated.

On Nov. 20, 1 
ithei of the J<

t !4. 83-2c sn chai o

,R PARASITE Renu>vcr —Given 1 Com
ts as directed. will keep them wn ;̂on. H<
'o f lice, mites. fleas, blue bugs! ! j»o Ranch
in better health and <*gg pruduc- j h i;Lfht th<*

901, S. I. John 
ihnston brothers 

ml to 
Alpine, T

t the runch. me

Elder Glen Wallace closed a mcet- 
: f >i- th 1 Church uf Christ at South- 

; , i t„ »»ul.;y night. and visited 
Iv  c a iy this week, attending the re* 
vj i ;it the local Church of Christ. 
Elder Wallace expected to go from 
here to Ft. Stockton and Bowie. Texas.

MRERMF. ME

iston
tipC, or your money back. Catching’s 
I ug Store. 80-8tp

lihtM W HIPPET Sedan, worth the 
t.-V-toy— Scudder Motor Co. S3-2c

ty

STRAYED One bay Mare, about G 
y r«,. old. Phone 146, or notify Ed

lp

FOR SALE *-Six room modern house 
sifHl 12 lots, well improved. Small cash 
payment, and the balance ,;V,» rent. 
Sold by owner only. Addi-< B. G. 
Morgan. 811 Fairmont St., Amarillo, 
ToxOa. 71-Se

When he moved to Lul >' k 
i 1901, the city of Slaton ' . I 

m.t been thought of, it having 5 i 
established ten years later, in 19.

The 5,300 acres now in the ram i 
all that is left from the origins! 
140,000 acres, agricultural lands In 
r. g lii i>n develop.'.! from the remain- 
<*fi Land for which the Kokcrnots 
pititi $1.28 per acre now sells for $.10 
t j 880 and higher, depending upon 
•.tent of farm improvements. The 
v , Ranch of today is all situuted in 

Y i I'.uvh e Canyon, being unsuited 
f..i:ptng. hut ■» ideal ranch land.

rn oN  g. <ih! land. J*) miles
------- - • ,mi hutiJ < n %vt .ath of rugged beau-

Kohwell, to trado for Slaton property ic ■ o! nnU,n‘- . , , ,
Eudder Mi

NOTICE.
Will prosecute to extent of law, any 
person or parsons caught trespassing • 
in the Santa Fe pasture. R. (. 
Shankle. 2-tfc

CONDUCT classes in D i 
«o Art and Piano, l>eginning tnunedi- 
* toly. Beginners a specialty.— M-<. 
W M. Randle, 905 W imI Lubbock, 
Phone 157- W. $2-"tc

HgC

FOR SALK- A span of good 1300 
pound young marcs, and one J. I. 
Case Go-Devil, good ns new. Sec J. 
I». Hord, at Fanners Store, South
land, Tcxu*. 83-lp

LOST- \ dark grey Hart Schaffncr 
fl Marx coat, with pair of spectacle 
*n pocket, between 0-6 Ranch and Sin 
loti. Return to A. L. Krbert mn or 
Slatonite office and receive reward, ic

A radio expert warns that many 
.< now tube is ruined because some 
one attempts to insert it in the n 
reiver white the current is left on, 
*nd also fails to keep the tube upright 
jo that ait proa#* ataln contact at 
the same time.

: m> have said they 
atteml the reunion, 

<. n. C. Burns. J. A. J 
(Andy) Wilson, Kasim Wolffarth, j 
Walter Adams, George C. (Tildie) • 
Wolffaitn. Lied. Snyder, W. K. Dick- 
i in, 0. L. Sla' n. Charlie Middleton, 
K.i:n Arnett, Lift Karbari and Lynn1 
McClellan, all of Lubbock; J. Frank 
Ni.rflcet and Bob Norfleet, Hale Cen
ter; John McDermott and Bruce 
Mitchell, Crosby ton; Bill Nevills, 
Henry Reed and Oscar Summers, Tn- 
huka; George Shumate, O'Donnell; 
8 S. Rush, idalou; Oscar B. Kelly, 
post; Luther Jones, Spur; George 
Ter nan. Brownfield; Gu* Robertson. 
John Simmons, 1. H. Teague, Sr., 
P O. Williams. J. S. Edwards. H. W. 
Ragsdale, R. II. Tudor, J. H. Bre' • 
er, R. A. Baldwin. W. P. Florence, 
Pi,til P. Murray, < lyde Shaw, J. K. 
Eckert, K. P. Nix, ('. V. Young, and 
*V. E. Olive, all of Slaton; and hun
dreds of other from all parts of tho 
West.

Texas is the leading Jersey cattle 
state in the Union, having passed
Ohio, which formerly held the dls- 
tin tion.

C. K. Hicks, J. W. Hood and Thos. 
k Cobb, managers n spec*.ively of the 
Panhandle Lumber Company, Hood <fc 
Strasser and Rockwell Bros ( o., 
! .mbermen, here, wet*- in l.uhbock 

.. .i.!;.. evening, attending a month
ly meeting of the South Plains lloo- 
Hoo club, an organisation of South 
Plains luir.lv'r dealer-.

The meeting was held in the ban
quet hall of the Lubbock Hot. 1, and 
was attended by members of the en
tire South Plains secticto. The club 
meets on the second Saturday night 

( each month, members stated.

1 NDERGOES OPERATION.

M . Marion Vincent underwent an 
i>.- .hi it-- operati n Monday morn- 

: n. a Lubbock sanitarium, and
: i . .t reports indicated her condition 

. :t> favorable. Mr. and Mrs. Th.'O 
: huhmann accompanied Mrs. \ in- 

nt to Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Alice White, youngest of First Na
tional’s screen stars makes her Vita- 
phone debut in “ Hot Stuff," attrac
tion at the Palace Theatre, Slaton, 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Advance reports indicate that Miss 
White's voice is as good as her looks. 
After many talking tests, First Na
tional signed Alice to a long term 
contract under which she will make 
nothing hut tulking pictures. Only 
three years ago she was an unknown 
script girl, working for thirty-five j 
dollars n week.

Her remarkable rise to stardom re-' 
suited from her inimitable pep and 
attractive personality. Many of Hol
lywood's famous critics are predicting : 
a still greater future for Alice now 
that the talking picture has taken its 
place in the hearts of movie fandom.

“ Hot Stu ff" was adapted from 
“ Bluffers," a collegiate story by 
Robert S. Carr. H deals with tw o ' 
very devilish students, a college, 
shi ik and a co-ed, who pretend to b e ! 
a lot worse than they are, who l 
eventually discover each others se- j 
crets.

It ’s a First National Vitnphone 
picture ind was directed by Mervyrt) 
LcRey. Prominent in the supporting] 
cast are Louise Fazenda, William! 
Blakewell, Doris Dawson, one of the! 
Warn pas Baby Stats o f 1929 and 
many others.

GOOD CUSTOMERS
OF TECH COLLEGE j

The Wilkins family of Sudan is aj 
right good customer of Texas lech-; 
nological College. Yes, sir!

George Wilkins received his B. A. 
degree from the institution a week 
or two ago. There’s nothing unusu-1 
al about that but—

Just 8 months and three weck3 
prior to that his father, W. I. Wilkins, 
-uperintendent of schools at Sudan, 
took his Master of Arts degree at 
Tech and—

During the past two years fou r, 
members of the Wilkins family have 
been found in the same classes at j 
Tech, taking instruction under the 
same professors at the same time. ] 
They arc Mr. Wilkins and George, 
Mis. Wilkins and a daughter, Mrs.! 
B C. Wells, of this city.

The Wilkins family, of Sudan is a I

BONHAM.—To provide plenty of 
homo grown fruits so that farn>'fam
ilies in Fannin county- may comQ..6p 
to the standards of the adequato dift. 
Miss Minnie Eldridge, home derobjh 
strntion agent here, started an oreV 
ard and small fruit planting program 
lust year that has resulted in the 
planting of 20,527 trees --and small 
fruits by 500 women.

The home demonstration clubs of 
the county set ns a goal the planting 
of nt lenst six kinds of fruits by each 
member and in eleven clubs this was 
reached. Tin; goul was far exceeded 
as a whole, however, for the 500 
women set out an average of -11 fruits 
each. Land owners in many cases 
furnished their tenants fruit trees, 
and committees of women in each 
community made it their business to 
assist those who were financially un
able to purchase plants and trees.

These wholesale demonstrations of 
fruit growing, said by Extension Ser
vice authorities to be one of tho 
largest programs of its kinds in Tex
as, are to be increased and given 
careful supervision by Miss Eldridge 
for a three year period.

Second Sheets at this office. Cheap.

DR. A. R. HILL 
Chiropractor

Equipped to give Electric Baths 
Offlco hours: 9 a. m. to 8:30 p. m 

Phone: Office 50; Rea. 84

m\

\ »

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Your Viaioa 
Have Your Eyo«

Examined.
Jeweler

Optometrist

“ Are they unhappily married?”  
“ Oh, I hnrdly think they’re rich 

enough for that.”

Slatonite Want Ads Bring Results

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 53

1G0 Eighth Street 
SLATON. TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointment*, 
made by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.

oC'Ooo:o35;ô ox).o:ct03SttCtox»35o;oo;o;o!oŵ oo<̂ o:o.o:oo:o'oox).os>x>s>w

$ Make Father King....
| on

| FATHER’S DAY
Sunday, June 16th

0 Dad will soon be going down the hill o f
9. life. Remember him on this clay with a 
| nice remembrance in appreciation of his 
| influence.
| You will find a nice selection of gifts to

pick from at our store.
1 Cigars, Pipes, Cigarette Lighters, Smok

ing Sets, Shaving Lotions, Bill Folds, 
Watches, Rings, Fountain Pens, Razors. 

And many other items to select from.

I CITY DRUG STORE
<9KCiOo:o;eto:ooooctoocio:ooo*^^

right good customer o f Texas 
Yes, sir!—Lubbock Avalanche

GIVE AND TAKE.

Tech.

would
>1 \KRIED.

At the residence of Judge J. II. 
Phillips, local Justice of the Peace, 
laid Saturday evening, June 8, Billie 
Watson, of Slaton, and Jerry
Holt n were united in marriage, the 
Judge performing the ceremony, only 
in the pre sence of the necessary j 
witnesses.

ON VACATION.

K. 11. Hendricks, salesman for 
Jackson Cherolvct Company here, nnd 
his wife, who is saleslady at Kt-ssel -. away two words nnd leaving it to

“ Do ye unto others, as ye 
that they should do unto you."

That is not scripture, and I am not 
-tire thnt it is verbatim with the pre- 
i pt I mean to quote, but it contains 
the principle thnt I am after.

The principle, in various phrasing, 
has been incorporated into every im- 
p -tant religion. Some of them much 
olih-r than our ow*n.

Th precept contains but thirteen 
wouL. But despite the thousands of 
\\,Linos that have been written on the 
,ub. , you cannot add one word to 
imp. o it You can simplify it and 
impr vi it in my estimation, by tak-

Attention Farmers!
Do Not Sell Your

POULTRY
Cream or Hides
until you see us.

Let us cull your flock without charge. 
We meet you with a smile.

FARMERS PRODUCE
O. L. HEAD, Manager

F ^ a l a c e  T h e a t r e
SLATON

Wed.-Thur., June 12-13

c J lic e

w m W H l T t

left last week for Hot Springs, New 
Mexico, where they are enjoying a va- 
•ntivin. They expect to visit nt sev
eral New Mexico and Texas points 
btforc returning to Slaton.

ATTEND STATE MEETING.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hawkins were 
n K.l Paso last week, where Mr. Haw

kins. who is manager for the Slaton 
Cotton Oil Company, attended an an
nual convention of the Texas Cotton
seed Crushers Association. From 
El Paso they expected to visit oth»r 
r, is and New Mexico cities, inclini
ng a visit to Carlsbad Cavern. They 
will return to Slaton about June 15.

.1185 FRANCES' G l'FF IN
M ATERIALLY HONORED

v O T  H U F F
A Hrit national Picture

Hear H e r  Talk! See Her Dance! 
.She’s a Brilliant “ Sex-cess” on the

a VITAPHONE
'* Iltivr* She gives us tne low-down on Uid younger 

"s| aide of College Life.
~ phome Vaudeville \

W ~  M ating I6-25C

New He

rifti

rinsed Inst week 
siluy and Friday 
presentation of 

«>* of the tenth
! grade, Willie Mat Prather presented 
’ to MO* Franee< Guffin a purse of 
; $18 m n gift from the New Hope 
j teachers. Miss Guffin assisted Mrs, 
J N. Townsend in all the song num-

read thus: “ Do unto others, as you
would have them do unto you."

You could gather up all thnt has 
ever been written, then, if you will 
estimate the future writings with the 
modern facilities for speed and dump 
them all in a pile and the above eleven 
words would cover the whole and, if 
any odds, lap over a little The de
ciding factor in their favor being 
their simplicity. Any child can un
derstand them.

If the above precept, or my doctor
ed one. was adopted as a slogan by 
everyone, whether or not another line 
was ever written, the world would he 

i bettered ton times over.
While ending up most every time 
With • m e  odd bits of fool notes, 
I ’m ending this short hit of rime 
With some odd hits of school notes.

Vhsorbing Wisdom.
Th< 8upcr, quoting wisdom deep, 
Leaned o’er his desk and roared,
The ichool, assimilating sleep.
Loaned on its desks and snored.

The Permanent Smile.
A flapper school girl sought to prove 
The modest girl was just too slow, 
That while she languished in a groove 
The flapper could annex her beau.

Slaton, Texas

T hi

A T T E N T I O N !

her? of both programs. New Hope With efforts to irpprovo her style 
regrets very much to have Miss Guf- !’The flapper did queer stunts apace, 
fin leave hut hopes it will be possible! She learned to pull the winning smile 
f« ; her to return to us next year. But got it smeared all over ’or face.

-----------------------] A WATCHMAN.
The typewriter makes it easy to . ....------ -----------

write tait it's just as Han! to think] tbo Spring o f 1928, 2* »^ r  mail 
•v - .  I m ^Pw ress r u t i l e s > '  ?d.a« ever’

The Radio will be
• l A

Given Away

R A D I O  
F R E E ♦

Saturday, June 15
at 8:00 p. m.

to the one having presented the near
est ticket to.the clock dial, unless the cor
rect one .has been presented in the 

Y  meantime.
THE CLOCK STOPPED  
SUNDAY A T  4:46 P. M.

VESSEL’S
Where U Do Better.

*

- n  tt l WSrP'f* {

The Only Paper That Carries 
Full Keportu of Slaton 

Activities.
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SLATON CEL
Creamery Shipped 
Fourth Carload of 
Butter Wednesday

The fourth carload of butter and 
eggs to have been shipped out by the 
Slaton creamery since its opening on 
April 27 was loaded out Wednesday 
afternoon of this week, according to 
W. M. Randle, creamery manager. 
The car contained about 13,009 pounds 
of butter, ho said, the remainder of 
tho car being filled with eggs, which 
moans thnt the car was about two- 
thirds loaded with butter and one- 
third with eggs.

The four cars of butter have been 
shipped to Chicago and New York 
markets, nnd Mr Randle says the 
government tests on the buttci have 
been excellent.

A total of nearly 70,000 pounds of 
butter was contained in the four cars 
thnt have been shipped. Nine work
ing days wore required to get the last 
ear ready for shipment.

Mr. Randle said Thursday that the 
creamery's business is growing very ] 
satisfactorily

Lloyd Dry Goods to
Retain Store Here

II. F. Lloyd, owner of Lloyd Dry j 
Goods, with stores nt Snyder, Post,] 
Abernathy and Slaton, was in this; 
city Wednesday, looking after hi 
business interests.

In conversation with a Slatonite: 
representative, Mr. Lloyd stated that - 
his intentions arc to maintain an up-, 
to-date dry goods store in Slaton, j 
occupying the building which was 
formerly used by Barrier Bros., on | 
the nortli side of the square. He says, 
that new merchandise is being added 
to the store regularly, and that it will 
bo kept up to now in every particu
lar..

Lloyd Dry Goods recently bought 
the Barrier Bros., bankrupt stock, 
which they are closing out at real 
bankrupt prices, the management 
states.

Slaton Fir 
Attei

Six members o 
Fire Department a 
week, attending ni 
State Volunteer F 

They are: K. ’
ant chief of the 
Harvey Austin, 
Charlie Marriott, 
G. L. Alexander.

Mesdumes Wo 
Hagenmtn ucconi 
hands. The part; 
to Slaton late thi

Memorial 
For Ode 

Sunda
The annual m 

Slaton Odd I‘Yllo\ 
be conducted at 
Sunday night. .1 
announced by 1. ( 
urge thnt ull tin 
temities attend, 

Rev. B. O. Ho 
pastor, will prea 
mon, and service 
Iy at 8:30 p. m.,

Thirteen P
W. I

The \\'omen’s
met Monday. Ju
thirteen me m bo
son was the fii
Exodus, lend by

A 7.on > mccti
conference will
sion nt Post, J
eral lndi»•s from
expected to attc

John 1>. Smit
Sunday from A
visited with rel
cal salesman
Grocer <!o.

Slaton Colored Folk to Enjoy 
Celebration o f Emam

<:•)

With Ed Williams heading the com- 
mittco on celebration, and E. J. «  ,
Hoffman, teacher of the colored t J r c i f !
school here, us program committee 
chairman, the colored population of. Following tl 
Slaton arc planning a groat time for weeds on vucai 
next Wednesday, June 19, when they; of Slaton have 
will celebrate the 64th anniversary of j satisfactory ra 
Emancipation Day. Many Slntoi

Detnils of the entertainment have combatting th 
been completed, Hoffman stated to a cutting and In 
Slatonite repr^semtative Wednesday adding to the I 
afternoon .and he said this will be health of the < 
one of the most successful celebra- Numerous s 
tions of its kind ever held in Slaton, may be seen 

The program, which will begin at ting weeds 
the colored school house at 12:00 This move oi 
o’clock noon, has been carefully ar-j here, is a vor 
ranged, according to the chairman, pointed out, 
nnd promises to be very entertaining that everyone 
and interesting to all who can see fit] their weeds c 
to attend. The program lias been an- the earliest pt
nounced as follows: ----

Song, "America". MRS. 5
Invocation, by L T. Jackson.
Address of Welcome, C. Lem Hone, “Grandma" 

superintendent of Slaton public .1. B. Hnmlltc 
schools. Response by E. J. Hoffman, Wednesday, < 
teacher of the colored school. was buried

Song. here Tliursda
Reading of proclamation Earnest p. m., frtllowi 

Johnson. ducted at tlu
Address, Rev. B. G. Holloway, pas- Home had c 

tor of the First Baptist Church. At the time > 
Addresses by the following colored art wo .dim 

orators: "Dad”  Griffin, of Spur, mid
G. B. Johnson ami Ollic Hill.

Following the program a sumptu- \KltlVF 
ous dinner will lie served, according 
to the chairman Of arrangements, Mi is Ora
Mrs. Jimmie Johnson (colored), who] Slaton Thurs 
states the dinner will he ready by friends, afte 
two o’clock. years. Mis

The white population of Slaton arc teaching sch< 
invited to attend this "Junotecnth”  three years, 
celebration, and enjoy the program cation in Wc 
and the dinner, Hoffman stated. I whs teacher 

After luncheon a baseball game schools. At 
will be played between the Slaton is visiting w 
colored team nnd the Spur colored other friend 
team, the program committee said, j —
The gnme will likely begin at about Mr. and ., 
4:30 p. m. It will be played near the • l>ock, forme 
i olored school building. j Tuesday vis

V

••saw*

r e f


